
 
 

Tues  13th Oct    Paul Napier 
Thurs 15th Oct   Nicholas Schmocker 
 We hope your special day is blessed 

with God’s love & grace 

Important Survey for Congregational 
Members of the Lutheran Church of Aus-
tralia. 
The College of Bishops invites you to participate in 
a major survey on the shape of pastoral ministry in 
the LCA today. The survey is part of a study to pro-
vide the LCA leadership with an accurate picture of 
the experiences and expectations of congregations 
with respect to their pastors and the pastoral min-
istry. 
The survey is confidential and open to all LCA 
members 18 years and over. It will take about 30 
minutes to complete. 
The survey can be found on line at http://
www.socialsurvey.com.au/LCA2/LaySurvey 

“You Lost Me” course  
Starting on Wednesday evening 14 October, 
7.30-9.00pm, Pastor Eugene Minge from St 
John’s TTG will be leading a 7 week course 
called ‘You Lost Me’, looking at why young peo-
ple are leaving the church… and rethinking 
faith.    
TTG extend an invitation to anyone from GGLC 
who would like to join in the discussion, to 
please feel welcome to do so. People of all ages 
and backgrounds are invited to participate in 
discussions about how we can better engage 
young people in Christian community using the 
findings in You Lost Me. 

More information on You Lost Me can be found 
at www.youlostmebook.com or by contacting 
Pastor Eugene (0414 833 692). Please contact 
either Pastor Eugene  or the TTG church office 
(8396 4466)  to register your interest.  

Shed Night for men & boys of all ages 
Next Meeting Tuesday 13th Oct, 6.30 pm at 6 Von 
Braun Cres, Modbury North.  Food & drinks provid-
ed (no alcohol) 
$10 donation (under 16 $5) 
For further information phone Jim on 0438 899 
629.  Website:  www.shednight.com  

Mangoes for Sale 
This year GGLC have once again been offered the 
opportunity of selling boxes of delicious mangoes 
direct from a grower in the Northern Territory .   
Boxes sell for $35 or ½ box for $18 and we would 
like to start taking pre-orders for mangoes in antic-
ipation of their arrival. 

Please contact Judith in the Admin office if you 
would like to make a pre-order.  We only receive 
30 boxes so it’s a good idea to get a pre-order in 
sooner rather than later.  Please feel welcome to 
let family or friends know of this opportunity and 
if they would like to participate. 

Money raised will go to our mission and partner-
ship with Asaroka, PNG. 

Invitation to a free movie event  on Sun-
day 25th October at 6.30 pm at Golden 
Grove Lutheran Church where the movie 
“Holy Ghost Reborn” will be screened  

A sausage sizzle will be available before-
hand at 5.45 pm for a gold coin donation. 

ALL WELCOME. 

Please note this movie is in place of the normal 
Salt Factory service and runs for approx 2 
hours.   

Pastor Michael Dutschke will be in attendance 
for discussion following the movie and Paul 
Napier will lead any individual prayer request 
following the movie. 

RSVP by 23rd October to holy-

ghostgg@outlook.com  

GOLDEN GROVE  

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
 

     Interim Pastor:  Dennis Obst          

Church Office Secretary:  Judith Whaites   
Church Office:   Cnr Richardson & Sunnybrook Drive,  

  Wynn Vale   5127          
Postal Address:    PO Box 1371, Golden Grove  5125   

Phone: (08) 8282 6050      
Email:  office@gglc.org.au               

11th October 2015 — 20th Sunday after Pentecost 

 

 

WELCOME    to worship today!  

May we all be encouraged and strengthened in our 
faith, through the Word of God.   

 
 

Tea & coffee is available in the Fellowship Centre  

following morning service. Please feel welcome to join 
one another.  
At 5.45 pm a light meal is available prior to the 6.30   

       pm service.  All welcome.                         

 
 
 
Readings for today  

Heb.   4:12-16 
Mark 10:17-31 

Today 11th Oct 
 

  9.30 am 
11.30 am 
  6.30 pm 

Contemporary worship  
Korean community church 
Salt Factory worship with HC 

Friday 16th Oct   8.45-9.15 am  Informal worship with school community 
followed by Coffee Club  

Sunday 18th Oct   9.30 am 
11.30 am 
 6.30 pm  

Contemporary worship  
Korean community church 
Salt Factory worship with HC 

Worship Opportunities 

Our goal:   

Care, Communicate,  
Connect so that people 
may know CHRIST. 

GOLDEN GROVE  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

www.gglf.org.au 

Our mission:  
KNOWING 
CHRIST AND 
MAKING HIM 
KNOWN 

Currently in Pastoral  

Vacancy 

Interim Pastor: 

 Dennis Obst 

Mobile:  0418 839 051 

Office:   8282 6051 

GGLC Special Congregational Meeting today 
following the 9.30am service in regard to upgrading and works needed at our manse in 
preparation for our new pastor and to maintain our asset appropriately.  
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Devotion 
 

Sometimes we think patience is suffering without complaint. When I first read the book of Job I was 
totally confused because here was a man complaining constantly - and who wouldn't in the circum-

stances. So what is the 'patience of Job' really about? 

The patience Job is commended for is not with his circumstances, it is his enduring faith in God, in as 

much as he chose to trust God rather than condemn Him as unjust. Job’s faith is amazing. He knew 

his own understanding was limited and was desperate for an explanation - the universal "why" ques-

tion about pain and suffering, but he did not 'curse God and die', as his wife suggested he should. He 

earnestly desired to meet with God, not fearing the wrath of God for he had strong confidence in 

God's justice.  He was persistent in believing that God was the source of his help and understanding. 

And in God's timing Job received more than he hoped for. 

The writer of Hebrews tells us we too can approach God's throne of grace with confidence through 

Jesus and we will receive mercy and grace to help us in our time of need. Jesus teaches us in the 

book of Mark that the trust of a child is what counts.  Let’s come then in quiet childlike faith . . . 

Thank You Lord for the Book of Job and the raw emotion and faith it contains. Give us that confi-

dence in You through all the troubles of life that we may honestly, patiently and faithfully bring our 

complaints and lack of understanding right to Your throne room and be given the humility to let You 

be God, for You will indeed provide through Your loving kindness all the grace and mercy we need, 

through our Redeemer, Jesus Christ, Amen. 

                     Margey Knapp 

GGAF CAMP – RIVERBEND  
CARAVAN PARK - PARINGA  

  Fri Evening 16 to Sun 18 October 
 RIVER FISHING  

ACCOMMODATION at Riverbend Caravan 
Park 
Check out the accommodation and prices at this 

website: http://
www.riverbendrenmark.com.au/  
We encourage you to book your accommo-
dation ASAP!! Cabins and other sites are availa-

ble for booking. 
There are plenty of sheltered campgrounds for 
those that are keen to take along their tent, camp-

er trailer or Caravan sites if you prefer.  Flyer is 
available in Foyer 

 Rose Festival on same weekend in  Renmark 
Fishing all day Saturday and Sunday morning. 

All are welcome to attend the camp at any 
time during the weekend. You do not have 
to be a member of GGAF. 
If you plan to attend the camp & BBQ dinner 
on Sat night please contact Louise Sumner on 
0477271007  or email sumnerl@icloud.com  

 

This week at GGLC 
Tues 13th Oct —  GGLC Council  
   Meeting, 7.00 pm 

      BABY NEWS 

Congratulations  to 

Fiona & Joe Forgione on 
the wonderful news of 
the safe arrival of their 
second child, a baby son 

Lucas James, a brother for Riley, born on 
16th September 
Praise God for His wonderful blessing of 
this new little child.  We wish you much 
joy and added blessings as you love and 
nurture your precious new gift of life. 

Manse Working Bees 
There is much to be done at the manse in preparation for Pastor Greg & Connie Fowler to move in 

soon. We are already getting to the pointy end of the year when time disappears quickly before the 

Christmas season. We are preparing submissions for what needs to be done inside, which will be a 

huge amount – it is very tired and needs a massive revamp. A lot of this will need to be done by 

tradies to get it done and because of the scope of work. Outside there is much to do that we can do 

and we need to get started on it.  While the first date falls the same weekend of the Fishing Club 

Camp, there will be many that are not going to that, and if some of those can help, that would be 

great. Basically as a start point, the following is what I want to do to kick this off: 

 

Manse Address:  8 Laredo Court, Wynn Vale 

 

Sat 17th October from 8.30 AM (Outside Only) Please bring some food to share. 

Clean up and remove any hard rubbish from inside and outside the house. This will include the 

old tank & stand. 

Weed Gardens. 

Remove all old landscaping mulch. 

Prune and Cut Back all trees and shrubs where needed. Bring equipment for tasks. 

Clear vegetation from the back fence to allow contractor access for replacement. 

Clean all gutters. 

 

Sunday 18th from 1.00 PM (Outside Only) 

Load and take all Green Waste to the TTG Green Waste drop off We will need someone from 

the TTG Council area in the vehicles to show proof of council residency. (Trailers & 
Wheelbarrows needed). 

Pressure Clean railings etc in preparation for painting. 

Start Pressure Cleaning all concrete & paved areas. (Pressure Cleaner Patio Cleaner Heads 

needed.) 

Prepare/patch any timber for painting. 

 

Sat 24th October from 8.30 AM (Outside Only) Please bring some food to share. 

Finish any Pressure Cleaning. 

Paint railings and some exterior timber. 

Replace redgum treads in steps around the path. 

Lift, level and re-lay part of the front path. 

Re-mulch gardens with fresh mulch. Will get this delivered. 

 

Once this is done, then we can re-evaluate where we are at and plan any further work needed. 

Please get behind this and join in on the fun and fellowship that these events create. Remember many 

hands make light work! Thanks. 

Any questions, please contact Daniel Dutschke Mobile – 0437896892 

E-Mail – dadutschke@picknowl.com.au 

Manse Working Bee Car Parking 
With the Manse Working Bee’s, can we please ask if you park along the street either side to ensure 

that your car wheels don’t go onto the peoples lawned median strips as they all have sprinklers along 

the kerb and unfortunately some were damaged previously during working bees. Also the next house 

on the left has Stretched Limos, can we ensure that cars are well clear of his driveway and not 

parked opposite as they need a fair turning circle to exit. If you like, you can also park at the Church 

and walk as it is only a very short distance. Please keep in front of the Manse clear for trailers. 

Thanks, Daniel Dutschke 
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